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NANCY K. BROWN

Introduction size - 10 sérum capsules
Regular size - 50 sérum capsules (shown)

NANCY K. BROWN

for all skin types - including oily, sensitive,
dry / mature.
use on face and neck, provides a perfect
makeup base.

NANCY K. BROWN

contents gently into face / neck. Let set.
daytime: after skin care regimen apply
Sérum after SunDefense Shield 20+ or 30+
nighttime: after skin care regimen, apply
Sérum alone or after Night Crème

hoowuse for Sérum 1 or Sérum 2
t twist top of sérum capsule open, massage
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Tocopheryl and Dimethiconol

Glycoceramides,
Sphingolipids, Cyclomethicone,

fax: 780.612.8494

www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407 local: 780.612.8460

NANCY K. BROWN

1. helps prevent premature aging, reducing
fine lines and wrinkles.
2. helps bring nutrients necessary for the
growth, functioning and maintenance of
healthy skin.
3. helps improve skin quality, appearance &
texture. Helps with skin discolorations.
individual fresh dose sérum capsules.
nourishing and finishing treatment for
professional cabin / spa facial services.
also for client HomeCare treatments.
use on face and neck.
for silky smooth and glowing skin.
for all skin types - including oily, sensitive,
dry / mature.

stable, potent, active RETINOL,
Glycolipids, Cyclomethicone,
Soy and Dimethiconol
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1. helps enhance skins essential moisture
binding capacity, while allowing the skin
to breath.
2. helps renew the skins protective barrier
function.
individual fresh dose sérum capsules.
finishing treatment for professional cabin /
spa facial services.
also for client HomeCare treatments.
leaves skin silky smooth and supple.
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moisture binding complexe

SERUM #

NANCY K. BROWN

SERUMS
Sérum #3

Skin Nutrient Sérum infuses skin with botanical and vitamin nutrients,
helping to rejuvenate. Leaves your skin refreshed, radiant and silky smooth.

- assists the skin by helping to:
nutrify - infuses skin with nutrients
pamper
hydrate
improve cellular functioning
improve skin tissue elasticity
improve skin resilience

- available in:
size
15 ml / 0.5 oz

Sérum #4

- this sérum provides the skin with:
potent, active botanicals and botanical extracts
powerful anti-oxidants
potent hydrators and moisture binders
vitamins
- this sérum is:
light feel and easily absorbed
color, fragrance and oil free

- for all skin types
- including couperose and rosacea

Soothing Repair Sérum, with active bioflavanoids and
anti-oxidants, helps repair and strengthen skin tissues,
while calming and soothing inflammation.

- assists the skin by helping to:
repair skin tissues
strengthen skin tissues
soothe and calm - reduce inflammation
pamper
hydrate
reduce redness
improve cellular functioning
improve skin tissue elasticity
improve skin resilience

- this sérum provides the skin with:
potent, active botanicals and botanical extracts
powerful anti-oxidants
potent hydrators
effective soothers and calmers
vitamins
- this sérum is:
light feel and easily absorbed
color, fragrance and oil free

- for all skin types - including couperose and rosacea

NANCY K. BROWN

www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407 local: 780.612.8460

fax: 780.612.8494

- available in:
size
15 ml / 0.5 oz

